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1'itOllnhril 'lut'Hilitu "ii( l'rtiltij,
--AT

sU I'lUHANNUM, OAtfll.
tt underttood It wacrodlt that tlM will l"

imctod and demanded.

L . & N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

mii train gums Hoim. - 2 Of . m

Month Hi r. m

Aximu train" uib -- .... II t . M
I " Nntt- - .... M ."

local PrrlRht North . .... 8 38 a. M

Houth .... - A bi A u
The taller train, alto rally rumeua-tiri-

thaa jote la calculatod on tlandard time. Holar
I at. ! arioul JO minute, latter

A. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Tialn Irarra llowland at TOO a', u.and roturni at
tr m.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Buy your echool boo and achool aup-pli- t

from A. It. Penny.
W atoiikh and Jewelry repaired on ehor

oo lice and warranted by A. It, Penny.
A ouMi-Lrr- etock ol jewelry, lateat

tyle. Kockfurd watcliM n ioialty. A.
It. Penny.

Thk firm of Penny McAlilr having
dteolved, ibf account re riady fnr aettle
ruent. Coine at once and mule. You nmj
aave coal.

PERSOSAL.

Fhank CoiiDIEit, Kjwland, baa bcn
Kranletl a penaion

Kr.v. and Miw. A. H. Mower t went to

Liuinvllle '1'iunlnv.
Mll.,ANl Mkh W J. S'AUI went lo

Lnuiiiviile
FliAMC, thr liuli) ann of Mr. and Mr.

J B. Swane, l vrrv III o' fover
Mlr-- 1.00 (iKANT, ol Lncaater, waa

with thi Mlwra B,f Ihla wek.
Min Lauiu Keii.HK, of HarrodburK,

U the K'iMt ' Mil-- . Tl ouiia MetCAlf.

.Mien 1.1ziK AuacANiirK, of Harroila
Imrjr, la viniiinu Ml Joe Kngleuiiu.

MiM Bki.I.k Hoot ii 'pending a monlh
at he r brolher'a, Mr Dwmdl Itat, iu the

countrr.
Mn. asu Miw. J. T. Lynn, of Ijiiia-villr- ,

ar- - viaiilnc linrptrenie, Mr. and Mra.

J.M. Wrav.
Mi-rj- t ItwK HioiiAHDet am Llccie

.Brailey went to Initilli veaterday to

her Muodv.
Miw Pokik Couhtm aud Louie are

aendlntr a few daya attneir former home

in Qrftnbur,t
Miw S II. Hout rerevd an elegant

rrto'ailvtr iab!e-)itnr- iii fv tn her uncle,
Mr. J W lUrna, ol Ieiiworth. Kanaif.

Mn. It. tt. WILLIAM", repreaeniinir
that exro. lent paper, the Ml Vernon Sig

nal, waeie KrliUv raking in eubecribera

Mil. AND Mjt". It. J McIlOIIKHTH Went

lo Harrodeliur.' Wednesday to attend the
MarriaKH "i.f Dr. Hilton In Mi Julia
Cecil.

Mil IIaiiky Hanky and ife and Mra.

W. It. Vetoh are tiiiIiik in Mercar Mf

ltney ia In very bad health, but i aome

what improved.
Mas. SrfiAN K , wido of the late Geo

B. Cooper, haa been K'',,,i a pencion for

the aervireof her haihani' in the Mexlcm
War. Hhe ill draw $S a month, Uniii
ninK with January, 188(1

Mim Sat.lik IlAiiitirM wriii- - that
ahe la now lucied in the Holel Emery,
Cincinnati, and would lie ulad lo till ordera

from M r frirmla for nnj kind of good.
Hhe. will alao "cliaperon" ladiea ViailiriB

(,'incinnaii ahnppint! and aiubt aeelnir.

Hon. William Hriikplk, the clever

et republirnti Ihaidraw breath, likta ex-

actly -- 4 uwi"pnerf, and ahowa Ira irood

eenae by ino'iidniK fie Intkiuou JoUllNAL

,n the number, and haa done a fur miuy

yeir. lie and hi uood wife are dcided'y
pirll.il to II ton.

LOCAL AFFAIRS

No coiinrntion with tne Clnciona tl South-

ern

CALL on na wnen vmi want a Huddle It
will piy you. Metcilf F.-t- r.

A NF.w line nt China, Glaaa and Q'letna-wareju-

rCiiyd at A. A. Wirreo'a "Mot-

el Grocery. ''

Wk have junl recuivrd a oew line o'

harne.a and aaddlufy. Cll and examine
Metcalf A Foaier.

Thk wife of I). . li'im, of CUrk, a

relative ot Mr. It E. Btrrow, of this coun-

ty, died Wei'H'aday.

Twenty five bollah nulla t $11 and

only a few left, ni Hi" Great Birjjain Store

ot ri L. I'owrr& Co.

CAM1'LT8. Wh have in eiork and aie

reivili daily an elegant line of car.-ota-.

oil cloth, etc. Offlev A Oral,.'.

Ouu Liberty leiier leila of murder

Hnd a jail delivery. Cuaev aeema determin-e- d

lhaliihe wtil keep up with the procea-eion- .

The man wnoancHi in tooth into an

lriah potato now can aimoit taue the moo

j in them. They eell at $1 50 a buahel

here and are acarce at that.

AND now cornea toe report that owinij

lo Ibe heavy rale they are rtquiied to pay

lioce the adoption of lb Iuieietate

circua companies hare

nut lo um the railroad tbu year,

but follow tbo water coune.

I HAVE iuit received anew lot of Ham-

burg. H. II. Shank.

Two car load of lrah unit i)(t received
Metcalf Koater'.

Oi.li aewini; machine repilred and an
elegant line of no oni nt Paler llain-ton- 'e

Bkn Bautii, a hrakeman on thhdlviion,
had lili tfj; broke while coiiplinij earn at
New Htven, Ttiedy.

Wk have received our firet aprinsr order
of tlambiirii edging, lace", &, I'leae
call and examine. Owaley fe Craw.

Dill I'D FllUlTH n( all hind, Mince

Meal, Preserve, Pickle and Canned
(looda at A. A Warren's "Model Ciro.

"tory

Pay Attention. 1 wiah to ray to my

ciiatomer to call and nettle their account.
I need the money and tnual have it. Do

not neglect Ihh thing. Mm, Knte Dudde-ra- r

Tiirkk will be a grand free to mor-

row evening truui 0 to 7 o'clock. The man
in I tie moon wfll give a trapeze act and do
other wonderful thing, which everybody
can aee if they get tho rittht position,

Hriir.MUKii UiM I no money making
aale, I lie only object beiiu to cloe out the
Htock williin the horlt time polble.
Ttirvio coming firt will titil greatnat aort
menl to ailect from. Power' (treat Bar
gain Store,

"Bou," anid hia nul lo him the otlier
night, "Needham'a uiarriai bill knocke
you out on the firat c mot " "How'a thai?"
luid Boh, with a tflorl to amiie.
"Idiot," ahe aweelly replied and now they
do no tpeak aa they pii hv,

Thr Uncle Tom Cabin Company, which
rtcently playeil here, went to piec at
CruthinDa. It played in bad luck all thro'
Ken ucky, and it' fate ought lo convince
other auch oumpiiuea that nnb-xl- here but
coona ianl to eee the tnircnble old cheat-nu- t.

ltr.v. J II Mohan, who uaed to be pae-t-nr

of the olored Bipilal church here, hui
who now live io Kiriaaa, hm neirly en-

tirety lol Ida aighl mid I an obiect for the
aviaUnotf of the chariulilj-lncline- d. He

witita lo have Ilia ojw operatiil upon and

lo deairr to (eiurn to Ida Uuiilv. Any

ronlribirion will ha thankfully received by

him

Juikir Cakwn fined J ilin William $30

and ooat for ahootini, on the atreeta, dnv
InK on the pavement nud acting disorderly
generally, which he promptly paid. After-war- d

another warrant waa gotten out
again! him for curaiog a man but ihia waa

eubaitiuetitly wiii.drawn. We hope Ihli
will leach htm a leaou o that hereafter

tbcre will be no catire for complaint aaini
him He la not naturally a bd biy. In
fact he can he especially nice when he

want to be and lor the aake of hia excel

lent family he ahould endeayor to always
act the contleman.

i III!

ICatvimd'u Por.Mu We have received

from Mr. J. I. McKinney a beautifully
bound copy of her piKin, which haa jual

been ed by the Courier Journetl job room.
It contain eighty old of hr beat produc
tioim and Prof. John Au William", tier

o J preceptor, aay, "A delicacy of thought
and finoy, and of puritv of enliment pr-vad- o

lite whole like awrite-- t perfuolv."
It ia a volume of which anyone might feel

proud and we thin thi donor for ao kind
ly remembering ua A splendid engraving
of the hand'ome aiilhorem ornaroenia the
hook and aeveral of the poemi lri illua
trated. It ia dediclel lo J. 1. Mcrvinney
in thi litl'e verae:

"To liliu who Try worJ ot pralio ,

Who loten tolllnger whore my tbouhtt hare
been,

AuA who Jellhta In ml my rhyming ways,

I ollir It rat, thew edirti of my pen "

TltK other day an old gentleman, who

bai taken the piper ever' amce we tistwhl
it, 13 year ago, ctled in and aaid he w

loo poor to continue it and we would have
to etop hia copy We told him If poverty
waa the only raoo ami be wanted lh

piper that heehotlld havo U free, bill lie

wouldn't agree to lliit and we lifted hi

nnmeoiiinf the Hit He only miaed n

iaaiio tiefore he cine in n?ain and ordere I

It on, ayins! that he fell loel wiihotit

it and that nt iNilghte.ru bad ralaed euch a

row that he waa forced to do "OiuwUiiiu,

Tb it day we met the young lauie wi.o

pud up the mibi:ription and said 'iju'i
pay any attention to pi, n want the ptpir
and are always going lo have it " We cm
always depend ou tie .de. women. Tuoy

ciiinot reiliit the witmitiR way of their

iriieal friend, the I. J., and tell ii thai

once a uhsriber tneau alwy n auhjcriber

with them.

DUIIINO the Cliiiatuia holidavn Sim
Yowell.h HiMtonyille conn, waa arreated

and brought lo jilt, charged with rea'uting

an ollicer County Attorney Caipenter
gtartel to take him hack lo lluatonvilletlie
next day for trial, hut " ntvro very (piiel

ly waiked oil ami lef. Mr. C.irpenter u take

the cold drive slone. Hew tried any- -

way, and a Hsmtctice of 15 dayB iu jail im- -
pfHed agalnl him J ho other day he went

lo Squiro John Ball and aalted him for an

order lo Jailer Owou for the 16 daya' board

which being given him he promptly deliv-

ered to that officer It i rare that a law-

breaker lakes hi own milium to the j tiler

and Sim deaervea to be ahown eome can

aideration for hi act Another uogro,

Walner Wheel r.aaid to ba insane, waa

lodged in jail Wednesday, but Judge Var-no- n

think ho is more a subject for the

poor home aud will send him there, unlea

he how marked algm of Insanity. Theee

additions make 15 pritonera now in charge

of Jailer Owena.

The photographer, J. L. Bchleael, will
reKUtne hi bl monthly visit next Tuedy.
Call on hint at the McKibert (jallery.

Wk club with nearly every paper acid

periodic! In the country and can hhvh you
from 25 cent to $1 if you eulncribe
through m.

Mu. IIkniiv Mim ia fizins; up hinHtore

room preparatory u opmnij up a Htock of
h'jotit and atioert Ha will 4till ooitintie lo
do custom work

rVjUlUK MuitriiY tyn the ground bog

loat hie reputation lat yeir, John Smith
and the gooae bone hve proved yalueleii
and our onlv tlepondence now U on Brer
Qreely.

It ia hardly ntCfa,tiry to rciterale the
fact that Al Field' Mir atreia will be here
next Tuesday nislit. livery body known it
and everybody who oin get there will be

prceent.

TilR rneh con'iuur ni the CJre-i- t Birtnin
Binre Himembr everything mtiat eo end
the time ia ahori, Dtu't min the opportu
nity to load up witn desirable coodii. 8.
L Power & C

TlIK cold wave aiinl waa Hying yeater
da and tho mercury waa down to 20, but
warmer wether ia predic'ol for loday, A

Leivy rain haa abiul jjMeu away with the
enow aince last iaue.

John Biiuiht, Jit., ha Held lis Interest
in the lirm of IIcker l!ri(.lu to bis an-ne- r,

Dr. H G. Hocker, who will continue
the bu ine at the tune iaod. Mr
Bright is not decidid to what lie will do.

!... i

When Tim NrediidmV mtirimoniat law
i Adopted and a general atatule ia enacted
forbidding people froiJi lingering in church
nile- - nud p mtfflie Irdibies, while thoce in

the renr airugle exit, carcey nnvthiiig
more will h- - needed to make thin vain
world a paradtae fir mnnum-nt- al crank.

The Kiwlaiiit people are kicking like
mule hecine the ptnlEs? ha been re
moved from the town proper to the far-en- d

of N'edtuore. Pho'orspher Cordicr baa

been appointed poMmanler and we auppoe
he lakea the otHvi around in hia cr. Per-Ii-

it will be iu the proper place next
week.

"Bowlinh Glir.KN" one ol the three
ngroM arreati-- d Monday cl'.t'ged with the

a4iination of William Whitecottoti on

the night ol the 18th. had hi examining
trial at Dinvilte Wdn-da- y, ami w held
without bail on very ftrotK circumstantial
evidence. Jim Cairl and Mnll Brook, the
other two, waived examination.

AN old admirer ol Mr. K. J Campbell'
horn p'aving haa juat pre-ente- d him with
one of Conn' fine! aolo rurnel. No one
may leaye lown on Ihi account for Cimp-be- ll

ia not oi e of thcee euper brilliant,
roof lifting h'Tii blower, but fur correct in-

terpretation, exqutaite phrareology and
aweelnea of tone very few amateur of tbi
day rqual him.

NKAHLYall of the town people who

have ic hotiaea, filled tbem dnring the lale
aeaaon with three to four inch ice. Mr. Bar
row upon whom devolve the duly of eup-plyin- g

thoae who have none, only Hhout

half fillea hi bonnes before tho thaw com-aienc-

11 pond is aupplled with
aprings in il aihl due not fressi a eoon

nor a laxl a other.

r?f MinilS.

K der John Bell UiOion i attending
the Mooly meelinga and will cot till hi

pulpit i.ext Kunday.
I'.eaae ia through you piper that I

will preacu at Sugar Oroy Hchool-hoiu- e

next fjumUy morniug al 11 o'clock J. (J,
Livingatoo.

-- Kev T N McWilliama, ot the Djo-vil- le

Tneolngicitl Seminiry, will fill Mr.
Cildwell'a appoiutment at McKenrlno
churcu Siturd.iv niijlif and Sunday mi rn
teg next

- I'he aerne aularr of a Honthnin Pre
byler.an preicher i$oo'i. Kentucky pavn

the Might el ilrie, the nverngo being J725
Tne average contrilnitiou by church mem-Or- r

i$l OS; the Kentucl;y average I $5 41;
l". x leid with $7 83 average,

-- U'V. 5. A. Diy, ot Cjvinton, ha jul
oloxetl one of ihe miH euccv-fu- l revival
that wan ever held in Crthage, Cnupbell
county There ware between S1) and 100

onveraiona and the whole community ia

thoroughly Hrouaed. Commuiiwealth

A townnmiti tlnnV.- - he detects a apirit
of ell laiidaii in about tho very looks of

wome peraon', win have been to Ijouiaville
to henr Moo'U; aeumething in the r wlk
and manner that eeetiH to aay: 'Oi vou
benighted crra'ute, go and lwar M iod) !"

-- A cynic it church in in thinlr that,

aule Iroin iieroo.il pleasure and pride of
eennatlpiitliaui in the Moiv uieetiig', the
IhingVoiue IiilIi nt $12,000, Tuat emu
judiciously expended in obscure place in
our State would bring furth aHtoaiahlng

fruit of righto uiene..
Al Btptial church next Sundav er? al

!1 p. u, tbo paatnr will pruach to Ihe chil-

dren of the town on raiding the B bin, aub
ol: "Tne Bwi Limp" All pirenta in

vitod to brtni; Ihe children. Immediately
afier the ervic- - Iho "Huiibaun" will meet
All of them come. P. G. E'som.

The adherens of Ihe religion of Jesus
Cnriat outnumber the 0liuiiow,
any other faith in the world . ChrHlian
illusion number more than --.000,000 ad

'
hereon on beitien eoil, and at the preaent
rate ol inureaae will include 20,000,000

more before Ihe century cloaea.-rJud- eon

Smith,
The Pope said on receiving President

Ceveland'a prea.nti "In America, the
people enjoy liberty in Ihe true sense of the

t

word. Hali(ion there U free lo epretd
I entertain au eapecial affection for

Antrim, iind have tnerf iri Hppr ivel the
aoheuiea lor n Citliolio Untveraity at WhhIi

incton Your Rrotciiiniry hna a ennd fu

lure before It ' Y mr President command
my higheat adinirition and I thank and
hie von mid twin "

Eider It. A Hoppr haa accepted a

call to ddiMiM iMif nl uum to work for tie
General MI"ionry Bnrdof tUe CirNli'n
Cnurcb Elder Jene Wildan, of Line in

ter, cla'ed a aeries of e al tho Chria
tian cburcu of CiiupbellHVillerjiitidtj nu'il
with aeveii Hddlllonx, H wia atiinted
moat cf the lime by E der A. J. Hopkina
The f'ebi incurred by the conre'to-- i in

errcliiu their limine of worship waa piid
off Lebanon Htfilrd

MARRIfiGES.

A Milwaukee mioister Ins married 1,-3-

couple in hi time.
W. W. GilliHpie, drummer fur a

hoiire, eloped with a 14 vear-ol- d

daughter of Richard Hiddleiton, of Flem
ing county. 'Ihuy were married at A her
dee n

Mim Aggie Blight, a Hooaier benny,
akinned down a liglitniiig rod and rode
atraddle 20 mile to marry Adam Shtrp.
Mi8 Aggie i A. Bright girl h well a A

Sharp won Glaacow Time.

In a Piictty Fix Jennie eighed, and
It bn re z-- d her pretty Imlu Iremhling
ham ; then with ouMretcticd arias be
eii.irized her half rlucunt form -- and
"L-we- mil" but he clpod her tighter.
''Jennie, ay, wilt thou be mita?'' then her
bright face grew much brighter, Hnd elm

whiiereil, 'l am thine." Tneo they claap
el ech oiher fondly, doo together a two

hr.ck. therr they ktnei each other Houndly,

and I loll t'lem in tiial fix.

A ctlonil dude cnaou-- d io b imaoj the
Hnated p iijiigerH in a isntiigton borae- -

or A young womt'i ol ht on color on

tired and he immediately a rone, and otier--

I her hi aa-it- . 8 is grace'ii'lv ilomurrad,
an 1 id "I don't liKn to diiprive you, air,

ot your suit." "O i, no depravity, misa,"

wii mn replr; "in deprivity at al'; I pre
ler lo aland "

Wife (3 A. M., It! helov) -- '"Jauiff, dot
thou hear the cai?" "Ideal." "She wew- -
elh " "Lt her mew. Il amoetu me. ii

' Wilat thou not arim and caat her thither?"
"Ntawil-l.- " ".hen I ariie
and gu unto my motaor, paring unto her.
'Motoer, lure I .in m I her I will re-

main ' '' Snore reeponae. - N Y. Jour-ni- l.

Mr Barnuiii lalua of buying tne ip
tlreat Kietern, loading it with atirctiori
aud ruoiiing it a a tug 11 jatmg mini-- . Mr.

Bi roil in i the grnaiet muowumii h'oim
KoiIi, who, iioiwitn amliutf it fnilute io
draw, oDiplcoliorulil Cti..diiced Hie ureit
em Knot on niitu

J. P. Ha cln wnt to California wl h

55(HI, bsrrnwel nor.ey.and i now worth
$10,0X,IW'0 And ei "inve-pear- e etui lliat
bDrrowingdull thn edge ct htiahanlrr
Shakeapenre in ty have hen a pie', b ( he

wa no binine mm.

Speaking of the bail act in u tliaiion

committed by extreme pr.ihih'iioM- - and

liqimr man, the No Y rt Sun reimrla
that "ilo'ii"iniei em hard i.ian. "bh'h-e- r

lempirini" or inlem4er:tnc i t m mine
iniemperalM "

Over 'JO.OlW) w.imn 'rk at - wcii
making traile in S T-- t 'to

niucn nf letine-- ' awA ' f"" i'r.
Tn rj oii i ml I'l'rii '' m l re
va'o! iriii'i'g ""hi'Mh"""!' i t iiiei' t.wi.

Syrup of Figs

Is Nature's own truo laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and tho most effectivo

remedy known to Cleanso tho System

when Bilious or Costivo; to dispel Head-ache- s,

Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Uatyt-ua- l

Constipation, Indigestion, Tiles, etc.

Manufactured only by tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

Foralhv . R Peony. Stanford.

mv .uitntrnMir:rs

nnD TJTJ'MT' ' a Tery iU- -

Ult ItilJiN J.( ' alraolejurt of tuu llh
an nHiuitli'.lilen Hie Kitclnu ,a laro rich iitrdm
attachod. Apply lo It (i.Of.AlO. ."JU

BfWTUCE.

n Monday, Kaiiruiryflth.Cun'v Ot if dy,
I will nil al Lie Court House dour In 8mi.lord,
Njttul hrcaof Faiuicn National Kaux btock. ,

W.Il. AUW-MlfT- .

w; td iw.nljio, Ky.

THE B0TT0A1 KNOCKED OUT.

TuoBiealiil i In otIch ever known at
UWi.TKIt V nrtc'a'i hnlng aud repair
hnp rhaakltiijmr Irlend'tof their pit larora

All tlllKlH Ofl.llH'IIWIO .HIUH 111 mr llliwr.
w.irli (1..iih III thH U-- t (if sljle and warruntul to
BMVrailjfjitlou or mi Anything In Iron r

wirKiteuia trlul and betonvhio-vl- .
r New Yerr M toil all.
U'AJ.riUS FWI.n, TuriirmvllU.

C.W. METCALF, JR.,

.tltiiarcy 'at Law Hint ICatal Km-tu- tu

AKvnt,
lt.VUltOOItVIIt-JC- . - -- ICY,

Will practice In any court In Kaitcro Kenliickr.
e .Min.iii. (! iMntl tlilr. timite a sneclaltr. Anv
llaetracn of tluioer, cual. Uiuher aud mineral
umlt lor sale. Information lurnlitird on uy
potut and corre iwiidfuieajllclled. (.'81-1-

FOll NILE!
One of the Most Desirable Building

LoU in Stanford,
sub tide Main itreet, opposite Chrlitlan churoh

&dr
,0,

asm J KISS MS F. WKAKKN.

PLOWSPLOWSPLOWS
Wo liave tho King of Cane Sod Plows, to-w- it: No.

5 Champion with horn cutter and draft rod. Wo

haye the Silver Steel that cannot be excelled either
for blue-gra- ss sod or stubble. We also have a com-

bined fctcel and chilled plow that wo will guarantee
to give better satisfaction than any of the all chilled
plows. It will py you, to see these plows before
buying.

Wo havo a good stock of plow harness at low prices. "Wo

have just received a car-loa- d of Old Hickory Wagons of
all sizes and styles, and will havo in a short time a large
stock of Buggies, Carriages, Carts and Buck Boards em-

bracing: Borne now styles that we want everybody to soo.

A

12EO. S. WJEAREBT, Mnn'g'r.,
MKto. .T. T. WEAHEN, Xrop.

) rXFi

3Eli)

PHARMACIST
DKLltf-- - -

Drugs, Books, Stationery and
ftmcies.

Phvilclan.' pratrlptlom attnrately eorupoaniled
AIM

JEWELER.
The Largest Slonk of Vatcher;, Olcoka,

Jewelry and Silverware

Krer bongbt to thta maiket Prlcea Lower then
the I.ov.'at. V.'atchea, Clocks ana Jewelry Be--

talrr-- l no ihort oatlrn and Warrant!.

v;

--'
WAiLHflfja watch J:jl. a fV

j85
jaaMBXy

OF- -

in ltMclief unil Ilarrul, nt rl
cch, their cost.

BITY

c:oitK- -

WM-&- ,
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Npleudiil Slaokiirel, renNonuble
coiiMideriuK

GHOCEMIEf

T. R. AALTON

MAIN & SOMEESET STS..

A.TVI GET THE

EST.
IltKlieNt iiiarlivl prlrn pnitl Tor Irinh Potntnc, CJuliba ''Orlrtt AppIoH.

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

9WUTT.

TREvnpTKSr

kj

Cases, Caskets, Robes.
Full and Complete Stock of the above and prices

as low as the lowest.
B. K. WEAKEN, Stanford. "?


